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SEARS APPOINTED COUNSEL IN INQUIRY
Senate Slated
To Approve
Statehood Bill

The Senate was expected
to approve statehood for
Alaska and Hawaii today
for the first time in the 50-
year fight to bring the two
territories into the Union.

Senate Republican Leader Wil-
liam F. Knowland predicted “easy”
passage of the statehood measure.
And Sen. George A. Smathers (D-

Flar, a leading foe of the bill, con-
ceded it appeared “fairly certain”
to pass.

The statehood bill must weather
three major tests, however, before
a showdown vote is reached, prob-
ably by nightfall. These are pro-
posals to give Alaska and Hawaii
commonwealth status, let both ter-
ritories vote to decide whether they
want to be state or commonwealths
and to send the measure back to
the interior committee.

COOL TO ALASKA
But despite expected favorable

Senate action, chances of Hawaii
and Alaska becoming the 49th and
50th states this year appeared slim.
The House has approved Hawaiian
statehood but Republican leaders In
the lower chamber are reported to
be cool to the Senate plan of in-
cluding Alaska in the same bill.

President Eisenhower -had reques-

ted statehood fob Hawaii only but
Senate Democrats succeeded in
tacking • Alaska to the measure.
Senate GOP leaders threw their
support behind the package bill.

In the past, Hawaii has been
Republican in its politics wMile Al-
aska has been Democratic. No new
state has been added to the Union

hew Mexico was admitted in

; " Taft-Hartley: Senate Democratic
foes of the Taft-Hartley labor law
plan to wage a floor fight against
an administration-backed proposal
to give states broader powers to

» deal with strikes.
McCarthy: Sen. Karl E. Mundt

(R-SD) said the Senate Investi-
, gating Subcommittee will either

pick a special counsel today or de-
l cide on a new way to And one

to head its investigation of Sen.
Joseph R. McCarthy’s row with the
Army.

Housing: The House scheduled
; debate on the administration’s hous-

• ing program with GOP leaders hop-
ing to line up enough votes to ap-

" prove President Eisenhower’s fed-
erally-subsidized public housing.

Appropriations: The House ap-
i proved and sent to the Senate a

- $5,568,118,678 money bill including
t a record $1,061,000,000 to finance
I atomic weapons development.
s Social Security: The House Ways

- and Means Committee opened hear-
ings on President Elsenhower’s 11b-s eralized Social Security program

> and Republicans predicted early ap-
l proval.

t KANSAS CITY, Mo. (HI St
s Louis policeman Elmer Dolan, once

: a hero for Ms part In capturing
- kidnaper Carl Austin Hall, yrater -

1 day was convicted of lying about
what he did with the MRON ran-

-1 ram money Halt was carrying. The
1 perjury conviction, however, shed

* no light on where the missing half
of the reeerd ransom paid for

- little Bobby Greenlease is now.

ONE-YEAR OLD DUNN BOY HAS 18 TEETH
c ~

.

Boston Lawyer n

To Head Probe
In Army Row

WASHINGTON (IP) The
Senate Investigating sub-
committee today named
Samuel P. Sears of Boston
to be independent counsel
for its inquiry into Sen. Jo-
seph R. McCarthy’s dispute
with the Army.

Temporary Chairman Karl E.
Mundt (R-SD) said Sears willbegin •*$

selecting his staff Monday and pub-
lic hearings will start the follow- ji
ing week.

Mundt said Sears’ selection was 1
approved by all six subcommittee
members voting. Chairman Joseph

R. McCarthy (R-Wis.) announced
earlier he would not vote on the
question.

Sears, a balding, 58-year-old man

with clipped gray mustache, was
puffing a black pipe beside Mundt
as his appointment was announc-
ed.

Sears’ selection climaxed a search
of 16 days for a prominent im- ;
partial lawyer to head the sub-
committee counsel Roy M. Cohh
used pressure to get favors for Pvs.
David Chine, a drafted former aide,
and of McCarthy’s countercharge
that the Army tried to. “blackmail” m
him. V T 1

AWARE OF BIG JO*
“I am fully aware of the rfSpaifc, '

sibility which is now mine, and wbdt
this entails,” Sears said. “I am re-
solved to conduct this investiga-
tion as dispassionately as I can and

.TOMMY DORSEY STOPS IN DUNN—Tommy
Daeray, the lumi orchestra leader, is shown
here s&tint autafraphs for some of his admirers
while having sapper at Johnson’s Restaurant in
DMK VSttneaday night, He was passing through
MMhtfa'danct engagement, in an Interview,
*fW*y predicted TV will be a boom to me en-

* **rW »*«• the novelty nu»sic fad

Is on the way out. He’s autographing the music
to “A Stranger In Paradise’’ for Missie Mahone,
organist at the restaurant. Left to right are, seat-
ed: J. D. Barnes, proprietor of the restaurant;
Mr. Dorsey; standing: Miss Mahone, Mrs. Inez
Roberson and Miss Della McLamb. (Daily Record
Photo) . . *

(CHUBBY HAS NO TROUBLE CHEWING
Webster O. (Chubby) Reiber, 111, of Dunn, who
celebrated hb first birthday on Monday, may
have set a national record for cutting teeth. He
already has 16 of hb *6 teeth, most ft which are

.
fully developed. Ordinarily, k baby *clna «|tttng
teeth at six months mid it Ukes t#o years for a
full set. Chubby cut hb first at three months and
had 12 at 8 months. Dr. Ralph Johnson, the faro-

ily physician, and Dr. Glenn L. Hooper, local den-
tist, said It is “most extraordinary.” Mrs. Reiber,
the former Grace Bass, says Chubby eats any-
thing he wants from soap te beefsteak and chews
hb food weß. He even has more teeth than hb /
mother she only has MU Chubby likes to . show t
off Ms pretty teeth, left, and he aba llkes ti
brush them, right. (Daily Record Photos by
Hoover Adams.)

[Harnett GOP
WillConvene

Harnett County Republicans Will ts
hold a recessed county convention Jon Friday, April 9, at 3 p. m. at
the county court house In Lilltng-

Purpose of the meeting will be j
to nominate or recommend candif f
dates for county and state offices.

County Republicans met earlier
last month but devoted their atten- • *

tion to selection of delegates to the
state convention and election «f
party officers. At that time it was -¦&
voted to recess the convention to
meet again at the April 9 date to v;

select a slate of officer* to run In ¦ i
, the Fall election. Candidates for

' office must file before the deadline

I County Chairman J. O. West of • J
| Dunn said today that the Repute- “

licans are exnected to select can- j|
' didates for sheriff, clerk of court,

or and coroner on the county level.
They must also elect candidates for
the House of Representatives and
for the State Senate. »*|

In addition, candidates for eoo» :,|f
stable and justices of the peace
in each township may also be v
named. Taping top place on the
convention agenda win be the elec-

mittee on whose shoulders will fall
chief responsibility for waging j#Pg|
campaign In the crucial off-yeajr
election contests, when congreartotevt
al elections are claiming the
tention of voters throughout the

R Pope, of Duna^party

Tommy Dorsey Stops In Dunn;.
Predicts TV To Aid Showbiz

_____

|

Dunn Judge Raps Operators
Os Den; Calls It Hell-Hole«h ' 1

F *¦* m If JhSLSJI
Jjjtib

f) JhinnA
r

"While John Strickland was on
the high sens sailing for Paris, to
the Weroa Clonal Rotary conven-
tion last summer, he met a number
ot Rotations who had been to Dunn

many who had been through

H MO remembers one fellow, In par-

jf did you say you were
j" from?’’ asked the New Yorker. John

ho replied, ‘’l won't ever
\ forget that town. And, I don't mind
f* telling you, I'm done with Dunn. I
g got pulled for speeding there last

¦V The tourist recalled that he had

Jr come through the town in quite a
| hurry and left town about $25 poor-

''shfors the boat landed, John met
another Rotarian who had also
R*ki a fine in Dunn for speed In;.

f It’s still a small world.

LITTLE NOTES: Ed Black his
gfe found a lady who is the answer to

(Continued On Pago Two)

I Tommy Dorsey, the old maestro of swing, predicted
here ldst night over soup and a thick steak at Johnson’s
Restaurant that, “Although television has tended to hurt
the entertainment field temporarily, it will eventually
prove a boom for show business in the end, just like ra-
dio/’

Tho foniniin ArphMtra. lAmTAi’

Housing: The House scheduled
, debate on the administration’s hous-

• ing program with GOP leaders hop- m mm A-
- to line up enough votes to ap- /fA 1—ftff I
prove President Elsenhower's fed- f sfl #lO 111, I V
erally-subsldized public housing. -

mw*'m

Appropriations: The House ap- V I
i proved and sent to the Senate a I lltfAFf*A IA#|3|f

- $5,566,118,676 money bill including l/ITUl Vv IUUmV
t a record $1,061,000,000 to finance ¦
l atomic weapons development. HOLLYWOOD (IB Actresss Social Security: The House Ways zsa Zsa Gabor goes to court to¦ and Means Committee opened hear- divorce actor George Sanders today

Ings on President Eisenhower’s lib- but said she’s doubtful about mak-
i eralized Social Security program mg a planned trip to Paris and a
3 and Republicans predicted early ap- rendezvous with playboy Porfirio
i Proval. Rubirosa.

. ¦ 1•. ' The Dominican diplomat was re-

t KANSAS CITY, Mo. (IB St. ported “bored stiff” with Zsa Zsa
s Louis policeman Elmer Dolan, once and was said to have a new and

: a hero for hb part In capturing secret heart interest, a beautiful
• kidnaper Cart Austin Hall, yrater- 23-year-old heiress to a 10 minion

1 day was convicted of lying about dollar fortune.
what he did with the $666,060 ran- The blonde actress has a reserva-

-1 *>“ money Han was carrying. The tlon to fly to New York tonight,
1 perjury conviction, however, shed but said before the divorce hearing

* no light on where the missing half that there have been so many
" of the record ransom paid for “silly” stories about herself ani

5 little Bobby Greenlease b now. t Continued On rage JMxl

| BULLETINS
“ - ALBEMARLEOP)—Senatorial candidate W. Kerr Scott
I; has repeated his proposal that the federal government in-

vest the billions of dollars of money which are “idle” in'
i- banks because “it’snot in the public interest for banks to
- make use of public funds.” Scott told a Lions Club meet-
„

big here yesterday that “a group of favored banks is be-
y free use of federal money and is charging what

in effect amounts to rent for holding the money.”
*

.

BRAGG, N. C. IW —An AirForce board of Inquiry
i- bum Sewart AFB, Term., today continued its investigation
n of the crash of a CUD Flying Boxcar which claimed seven

lives here Tuesday^ investigators arrived yesterday

+ Record Roundup +

I The Lion’s Den, well known Ne-
gro piccolo gathering place In
Dunn, came under Are from the
Recorders Court Judge today when
H. Paul Strickland warned Mel-
vin Monds, one of the owners of
the place, that he has fao many
disturbances “down there.”

Some time ago Judge Strickland
commented in court that he knew
It had .been a "Hell hole for some-
time, but. didn’t know it was a
Lion’s Den.”

Monds had hailed two Ft. Bragg
soldiers, William A. Wood and
Charles E. Monk, into court for
disorderly conduct at the place of
business. After giving his testi-
mony, Monds was Questioned at
length by Solicitor f, Bhepard Bry-
an as to the business.

“Don’t, you sell liquor down
there,” Bryan asked.

Monds denied selling liquor and
told the court he was trying to

(Continued an page six)

George Hormel II
Sheds Leslie Caron

HOLLYWOOD flfl George Hor-
mel n, heir to a meat packing for-
tune. divorced film and ballet star
Leslie Caron yesterday so she could
“provide more happiness to more

¦ people.” .

Hormel charged the French-born
actrera said she never loved him
and wanted to live an “Intense, art-
istic life." V ,

“And I think H right that she
give herself to this life,” he de-
clared, “It will provide more hap-
piness to mole people this way.”

Deacon Found
To Be A Crook

OAKLAND, CaUf. «B A high-
ly respected lawyer and church
deacon lived a double an

1 *2rt
The story came to light yeater-

Jane Pickens
Marries Rich j

NEW YORK (IB Radio song- 1
stress Jane Pickens will continue
her career when she returns here I
Saturday after a two-week honey-
moon with millionaire broker Wil-
liam C. Langley, it was learned to-
day.

Georgia-born Miss Pickens, 38,
was married to Langley, 71, in a
secret ceremony last Friday at the
Protestant Episcopal Church of the
Advent in Weetbury, N. Y,, where
the groom has an estate. They have
been cruising the Florida and
Georgia coasts on Langley’s yacht.

Miss Pickens conducts the “Jane
Pickens Show” five afternoons a
week on the National Broadcasting
Co. network and has one evening
program a week. She also makes
frequent guest appearances on tele-
vision and for the benefllt of the

(OmtiUMd On ran Three)

Big Top Has
Gala Opening

In New York
NEW YORK (IB No one can

say the circus doesn’t keep up with
the times.

Clown Emmett Kelly paraded
around the arena In Madison
Square Garden, where the Ringling
Brothers, Bemum Sc Bailey show
began its spring stand last night
with a big sack labeled “coffee"
ah one shoulder. He looked un-
happier than usual.

The male attendants of the girls
who swing on the ropes during one

. of the big musical number* wore
plastic globes on their in the
best spaceman fashion. The star of

, the piece, Pinlto Del Ooro, even
rode into the center ring on an
earth-Ctind rocket.

; But traditionalists shouldn’t be
» alarmed. Things otherwise were

. pretty much the same tiger, Hon
bear and elephant acts; Gon Col-
lsano on the tight wire;, Gnus, still

i standing on his index, finger;
i 1clowns and more downs; dags, seals

1 (Continued on page six,

The famous orchestra leader, be-
ginning a tour of several months
that will end up at the Last Fron-
tier Hotel in Las Vegas, noted yiat
right" now the entertainment world
is suffering because so many people
are staying home looking",at televis-
ion.

“But television,” he declared, “Is
going to increase, the desire of the
public to see the enteitctners In
person.”

Dorsey and his orchis ja Just
completed a series of television tests
in New York)and on July 10th the
band will begin a ten-weeks en-
gagement on the Jackie Gleason
TV show.

He recalled that In the early
days of radio, the prophet# of doom
predicted It would wreok show busi-
ness,. but that radio actually dev-
eloped new stars and helped the
old odes, too.

TV HELPS BOX OFFICE
“I’ve’rtnticed.” he said, “that af-

ter each of our television appear-
ances, crowds have picked up at
bur personal appearances.”

Dorsey and one of his featured
vocalists, Gordon Polk, stopped In
the Dunn restaurant early last night
enroute to an engagement at Fort

Presence of the celebrities cre-

ated .a flurry at %tfae restaurant-
despite a downpour of rain—but
Mr. Dorsey didn’t mlrid a bit, ever
though his meal was Interrupted bj
requests for an interview and pic-

tures. .
“That's the price you pay foi

fame suggested a reporter.
That’s quite all right,” he laugh-

ed'good naturedly. “The day wher
nobody notices or recognizes an en-
tertainer is the sad, dark day he has
to worry about”

ONE OF THE GREAT
Dorsey is one of popular music’:

all-time greats. Frank Sinatra, J<
Stafford, Marie McDonald and i

i fleck of other stars got their star

—

SMITHFIELD Warren Jaek-
. son of Spiveys Comer in Sampson

County, will be the “Chief Log
Roller" when he presides as Pres-
loent over ni* nrst session oi tne

Woodmen to be

The meeting win bring delegates

* ten sou ineastern counties ox worm
OftrolUiA.

School Gym. During this session 1

'

‘Dunns City Judge
Gives Credit Terms

Defendants in six cases heard in Dunn Recorders

1 iffbSSif rd'menU^rrpS^o^them^v^of^the
Mg* involved liquor, and one involved driving without | port* from the U. 8. Department of

Commerce today revealed that
».<HI bales of cotton weregUmed

fS FOUND NOT GUILTY Then

J. Gaily Record wa# in error In Mon- !

COTTON GINNING Gansu* re-

'
*

|| The Brwtn man told the court that

K*
U

d eff end thu STSd £?

I (Continued ea png# two)


